
13 ~r 1911 - ~runsyicJ.c, West Australi~; A~stralia' .:. (Tft~ /o44~>' - (I-ABC-·~')_ -£!i!Lfil!~.~.12 · 
Geoff Richards; 28, wife Toni, 2.6, and 5.-year-old ,'son Mark, · of Liurel Road.; .. . . -· 

Woodlands, a suburb of Pert;h, were driting .. on .a long·:·straight desE;i;r.ted stretch- ·of high
way just past BrunsWick, about 90· iniles from Perth • . &. Richarcfa notioed a single 
white light a long way behind ... ... He. thaught it was another ce.r until 11su~denly .the ligh't 
came racing up tp the ear; it appeared to be going about 500 miles ·:'a:n hoi.tr. l'W wife 
screamed that it was going to hit us, but it just stopped. It stayed ~b_out 20; yards · ·· 
behind for a few seconds then shot backw:irds to the horizon behind us.· It glowed r ed , . . 
like a fire, and lit up the surroundings, then turned white again and cam~ ci:t ·us .a .. 
second time. I thought it w.a:s .going to · .. go right through us. This happened about four 
times, then I looked in front and there was another light the re. It shot forward at us, 
about head height , as . the <:>.ne'. from. the back was coming forward asain. The one in :f.'.ront 
came at us three times and each time pulled up just short and darted back, so~etimes 
disappearing." Mr. Richards added, '!What was so frightening was that when the one at 
the back turned from red to white on the horizon we knew it was corr..ing again. It was 
not the kind of light a car beam gives a.nd I could look right at it without i t h· .. ,.rt~.ng 
tl\V eyes." (Austr. Daily Telegraph, & Daily .Mirror, 14 Apr 71) (Cr: VK2SK, s. Kaufman) 
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2 Daily New3, T11e3day, April 13, 1971 

Cou~le ten 
of.attack 
by lights 

By Kim Murray 

A terrified couple claimed today 
they ;had been menaced by mysterious 
lights in the early hours of this morn
ing near Brunswick Junction . . 

They said the lights raced at their car at 
high speeds and stopped just short of crash
ing into them. 
It appeared at times as going about 500 miles an 

though the lights would hour. 
crash through their car. "My wife screamed 
The attack took place that it was going to hit 

for about 10 minutes us. Then it just stopped. 
from 4.45 am on the "The light stayed be· 
South-Western Highway hind, about 20 yards 
on a long straight sec· away, for a few seconds,, , 
tion of the road leading then shot back on to the 
out of Brunswick June· horizon behind us. 
tion. "It be~an to glow red, 
The couple are Geoff like a !ire. Then it tw·n· 

Richards (28) and his ed white again and came 
wife Toni (26). of Laur·1 at us a second time. 
el-rd, Woodlands. · "I thought it was going 
'We had not seen an- to go right through us. 

other car for about 60 It was like a motor cyc. 
miles," said Mr Richards. list who could not see us. 
"When we passed "Thjs happened about 

through Brunswick it 4 times then I looked in 
was deserted. "Shortly front and there was an- l 
ruterwards I · noticed a other light there. ~ · · · 
light in the rear vision "It shot forward at us; I 
mhTor. about head height, at the · 
"I thought that any cat- same time as the one 

which just appeared like from the back was com. 
that .would have had to ing forward a gain. ·' 
be going really fast. "The · one in front t 
"Suddenly the light came at us three times ·1 

came racing up to the and each time pulled up 1 car. ·It appeared to be just short ·and .darted 

AN FALLS I 
back, sometimes , disaP.· i · 

M pearing." . . · . · '~ ' ' ~ . • ~ - ,,. .-:a.. ..... ••• . • • • 

l - - ·-· 
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~,. ... +· Geoff and Toni Ric.hards describe their ·strange . sighting. 
. • . - -A' •• ... . .. - ~-....... -:om---__.. 
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DRIVER:. LIGHTS --FLEW _ AT ME· 
' 1~1 - ~, 7 I 
A P erth man has fe- in my rear-view mir- the fourth occasion an-

ported to the R.A.A.F. ror. other light approached 
: that he and his wife "It changed from a red the car from the front 
· were threatened by glow to a white glow at· the same height and 
· mys t e r i o u s flying and came towards the speed. 
·lights for 15 minutes car a few feet above "The light at the 

.' near Brunswick June- the ground · at terrific front then raced to-
' tion yesterday. · speed. waras the car, just 
: · Geoffrey R i ch a rd s "My wife turned stopping . short, three 
. <28~ , of uurel Road, around and screamed more times." he said. 
Woodlands, said that that it was going to He said that the 

;_ the lights caused his crash into us. but it lights d'id not make 
• wife Toni (26> t0- stopped suddenly about any sound. 'They did 

scream when they flew 30 feet behind us. not glare like head-
. towards their car and "I thought of stop- lights and he could 
: stopped just short of ping to im·estigate, but look s traight towards \ ' 

crashing into it. · · was too scared and them without hurting 
' The lights first appear- kept driving fast " his eyes. 

ed on a straight stretch "We pas&ed a red 
of road leading out of 4 l.UORE TIDIES semi-trailer soon after 
-Br unswick Junction at Mr· Richards said that the lights left us," he 

- 4.45 a.m. . the light disappea red , said. "The driver may 
·Mr Ri"chards said: "I and raced towards the also have seen them 
saw. the ligh.t, like a _ car from the back an· and may be . able to 

-·motor cycle headlight, other four times. On verily our story." 
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SYDNEY, Today: 
A Sydney man . to~ay 
told of a bl!nd1I_lg 
light three fe7

1
t m di~; 

meter that chas«:d 
his car from Penrith 
to Windsor . 

He said this after 
reading a report 
about a Perth couple 
who had a similar ex· 
perience n~ar Bruns
wick Junction. 
The man. Mr Jol_m 

Clucas (37), an m· 
.:' surance salesman, of 
-- Wahroonga, said. the 

_ ~ object petrified him. 
·1 ,,,.. The incident happ· 

\ 

. __ ;: ened after 10 pm on 
- January 5 when he 
-~ was driving home aft· 
r '<.. er complet_ing S?me 
~ business with a cll~nt. 

· ' ' • Mr Geoff R~h,. 
\\ -.. ards and his Wtfe 

I 
Toni of woodlands, 
said 'they had bee~ 
menaced by mysten· 
ous lights ea1:1Y on 
Tuesday morning. on 
the south-West H1!lh· 
way ?tear Brunswick 
J unction. 
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